
* this mnticipaflty. %Which lie neTv04 as
Treasurer lu the years 1902. 1903 aud

'AND WHICREAS. duriug this entire
period hie has been .recognlzed as one
of the lea1diur citiseuis of -the, Village of
Weimette, whose, advie was of iuesti-
-able value because of his nouud Jildg-
meut, whose loyaltyr to the weltare of
thtis. commuuity Was uever questioned,
aud wbo nerved as au. example aud lu-
mspiration to ail who were no fortunate
ai; to, corne lu contact wlth lm;i

"AND WHEREAS, ou thé ie lt day of
JuIy, A. D. 1936,, the said .Frauk 3.
Scheldenlielni. suddenly departed this
Ufe;

*'NOW, THEREFOREP BE IT RE-
8QOLVED. that the President sud Board

.of Trustes of, thé Village o! Wilmnette
do bereby express their great apprecia-
tion of hîs years of nervice .to this coin-
muunity, and nlote with a keen sense of,
realizatioti thie Ions suffèred by ail cit-,

I»s f this VIilag lu thie uassIug o!

upon locala uthortiies lot t
municipalities.

The Villagé board at its ad-
journed meeting Tusday aight
instructed, the police department
to strictly enforce'the quarantine,
and ail owners of dogs are hereby
notified that the order must be
obeyed. It means that dogs cati
flot be permitted at -large, either
with or witbout nluzzles, and that
they must be confined so sectely
that they cannot escape.. The ýex-'
ercising of dogs except on leash,

sprohibited. No. evasion of the
order wCIbecountenanced.

CLOYD C. McGUIRE,
Chief of police.

take. the forau of a carefully compoqàded group' of
drugg ln answer-to your doctor's challenige to Iliness.

You need our.prescription service. Juit as 0o mauy
hi;ndroe of peoplo have needed ltin lu the pat. They

have fouund'it nsympathetic prompt and accurate and

so. will: you. Ma.y Me,,IIllyour next prescription?
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